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Soaring to new heights

Kids Chase by the
Lake rescheduled
Inclement weather on the
original race day (April 13)
forced postponement of the
18th annual Kids Chase by
the Lake. The new date is
Saturday, April 27. All
times and locations will remain the same. Registration
will continue through April
26 and on race day, April 27,
from 6:30 to 7:30 a.m. For
more information, contact Parks & Recreation at
972-625-1106.

Movies in the Park
continues April 26

Festival of Flight returns April 27
The Up, Up & Away! Festival of Flight, presented by The Tribute Lakeside Golf and Resort
Community and the City of The Colony, returns for a fifth year from 4 to 10 p.m. Satur-

Get ready for the upcoming release of A vengers: Endgame by coming out for the
next installment of the city’s
Movies in the Park ser ies,
featuring a FREE showing of
Avengers: Infinity War (PG13) on Friday, April 26, at
the Thousand Oaks Village
Green in Austin Ranch, 6900
Sumner St. Gates open at
7:30 p.m.; movie starts at
8:30 p.m. Blankets, chairs,
and refreshments welcome!
Concessions will also be
available for purchase. For
more info, contact Parks &
Recreation at 972-625-1106.

‘Shred Day’ scheduled for next month

Good Friday closures

due to hail and high winds. Residents who missed the Clean-Up are encouraged to take

City offices and facilities
will be closed Friday, April
19, for the Good Friday holiday. The Colony Public Library will be closed Apr il
19-22.

advantage of curbside bulk pickup, landfill passes, and the Household Hazardous

day, April 27, at Prestwick STEM Academy in The Tribute, 3101 Stonefield. Celebrating
all forms of flight, this festival will feature kite flying and demonstrations, music, birding
demonstration, paper airplane contests, food, and fun! Bring the entire family to this allages outdoor celebration. For more information, contact the Parks & Recreation Department at 972-625-1106.

Residents wishing to conveniently dispose of
confidential documents may take advantage of a
“Shred Day” scheduled for 8 a.m. to noon Saturday, May 11, in the parking lot of Hawaiian Falls,
4400 Paige Road.
This opportunity is being scheduled in light of
the Spring Clean-Up on April 13 being closed early

Waste Program (HHW), which includes collection of old electronics, tires, and other
items. The HHW facility is located at 5576 North Colony Blvd. and is open three times a
month on the first Monday (4 to 7 p.m.), third Wednesday (1 to 4 p.m.), and third Saturday (8 a.m. to noon). There will also be another Clean-Up event in the Fall. For more
information, call Environmental Services at 972-624-3131.

Egret deterrence efforts cease
As many are aware, the city had been recently utilizing

Council Happenings
During its recent regular meetings, The Colony City Council:

a variety of deterrent methods in an effort to prevent
migratory birds from nesting in residential neighborhoods. However, all deterrent efforts must cease once
the first egg is laid. That is when the rookery is deemed to
be officially established and is federally protected.
On April 9, as staff were removing additional nesting material in a tree in the 5000
block of Pemberton, they found the first egg of the season. The city then conferred
with Texas Parks and Wildlife and as a result of the discovery, the City and citizens
immediately ceased all auditory and visual deterrent actions and terminated nest
removal activities for the season. For more information, contact Parks and Recreation at 972-625-1106. More information about migratory birds is available online.

Loaner fishing gear now available @TCPL
The Colony Public Library is excited to announce it
has partnered with the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department’s Tackle Loaner Program to bring residents
and visitors the opportunity to check out fishing rods
and tackle! With completion of required loaner
agreement and an active adult library card, participants can check out up to four rods and two tackles
for seven days. Don’t forget your fishing license(s)!
In addition to Lewisville Lake, a few city parks offer
catch-and-release fishing as well. Please visit our
website for more information.

Cross-street signage installed on Main Street
On April 10, cross-street signage and new
mast-arms were installed at the major intersections along Main Street. Contractors
will return to connect electrical so they'll be

 recognized Athletics Coordinator Brian Vonderlin as the Employee of the Year, and Parks & Recreation Administrative Assistant Kathy
Neal as Employee of the Quar ter ;
 received presentation of the
city’s Tree City USA Recertification Award for 2018, a
year during which the city invested
more than $845K in tree maintenance and related projects, planted
737 trees, removed 77, and
trimmed 739;
 proclaimed May 2019 as National Bike Month in The Colony,
highlighting the city’s recognition
as an Honorable Mention Bike
Friendly Community;
 received presentation regarding
the city’s Comprehensive Annual
Financial Report for FY2017-18,
indicating the city’s finances are in
excellent standing;
 approved construction services
contract for the Park Loop Trail
Phase IV project, with funding
provided by the CDC; and,
 approved engineering services
contract for Phase 9 Residential
Street Reconstruction, which will
include John Yates, Marsh, and 20
asphalt streets in Eastvale.
Click here for the City Council
agenda archives and meeting
minutes on the city’s website.

illuminated at night. The signs have been in
-hand for some time but it's taken about a
year to receive the new mast-arms from
the manufacturer, which arrived last week.
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